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Tosne of SebsOrIptie:

one year i. .dia * w50
1l , -: s.. . , ....... 1 00

r.. YIPtw JrJg, M' .
One aquas., of one inch in Opace o0
.t iosertles, t 00; each additional Tnis-

So. . . MIoe L year.

Sd . 11 16 ( 00
9 14 16 24 300

eoamols 25 3:i 50 00

rofessional and businessc ards, of ten

-ill be inserted at above rates.

trates, a aters peC snbt**1P
aasspcial rateZO5 959 d a

p.pecilouotdes p0 ern•r•er lide.
Fueeral notices of less than ten Jtss,

sad anrriage and religious notices inaetted

Yo'bwork esecidod rnti% neatest style,
and at reauouable prices.

Aegast 9, 19fF.

gels MASOOIC WMI M I INSTITUL

prIC\IST TB•CHEf4 -will A everp
I Department. EspeciaTattentiou given
to MYRIC'.

Board etr b`tntb of (dur weeks, includ-
ing was"lng, light, Ac., $15.

Talsn, $3, 4 and K,. No extravagance*
allowed.

The IntitutiAi•it t don-sectarian.
teed for Catale S e 8,LON, Pm..

T'. a. BLIOH, Pr t.. .
Homer. Claborsn parshb, La.

Aug. !, 1971. la

TS.U aRNCE MEETIEWO.

ile Orand Cucil U. P. of T. North La.,
W LL hold its neat anual meeting at

HOMER, commencing on Thbsday,
Jauly ldth, 17K;.

oricanum
G.1.. flaskans. Gr W P; Mie Mattle Nays,

Se W A Adam H Davidson, Or C; Miss
Tbheedoes Neaf tolud Or A C; Max Peasle,
Or I Allen Dardise, Or A I; John W.
MeParlaod, Or Try Mia Fanale Parker, Or
~ r John A. tiller, Or Chap; - Ives,
r Seant.
PustOBoe of Grand Scribe, Vienns La.
Aug 22, 1R77. 1:8

R.o Ca l ysLo. , C. F. of T,,
M4 sat tt. COart-•.om aery Prr1doe Night.

S. t sigh, W P; Mr. Adell 8sigh, W At
A. T. Detuan, r * Miss ida Scott, A B S;
J. IOtes, Ceuo Miss Kate ainmua, A C;

. A. Parker, Chap; R. P. Harwell, Bent;
L T. Vagbhn, P 6; U. W. Kirkpatriek, Tr,

A. C. Calhoun, C Dy.
Aug. le, 1877. " '

SoUN YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IOMEKt, LA:

WLL practice in the Courts of Clai-
Sbore, Jackson, BieaviIle, Liucola

sad Usnon, and in the Supreme Court at
Menre.. A g. 2, 1877.-l:y

udege J. S. Young. Joe. A. Richardson.
TOlMNO A 3UCI•EAiDUOW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

ART4ERSHIP Irl ted to the parish of
P Claiberue. Leps binslae sttendd to
i idhes parU4pr I JacUOn kson, I rioe, irt
ells and Lincoln parishes, and before the

Sma erm Court at. onree-.
Aug 90, 177. 1:y

mRAITON s. mATES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

W ILL prrpen s Ttie Conats of CW-
'borne, Biovulfe. Jackson, Union,

and Webster, and the Supreme Court at
Monroe.

Aug. 22, 1t77. ' 1:y

la. S. 3. UECUAUIO3@ ,
HAYvNG resumed the pratice Mei-

cine offers his servimes the etizens
cltrsibe paeab, i the various beanhes

of his profewion.
Ot ae at the Drug Store of Joe Shetos.
Aug. 2, 1677. 1:y

PARISH SURVETOR,

_esdepts. Baielmc 8 aile seoath•m of
Homer, on TrumMa d P. 0i, •leetr.

CHa3se An UeaYr uPAIINo.
.aow prepared toa re-ist and ra-

.Ith rrfagee , Ica4ad WL aons at
asort not atii.•t•fton waante(, Sam-

T TD Cn J

-, ,- 3'i

DAlUEL T. HEAD,
S TREINTON, LA.,
l•vCVLNO, FORWARDIDII AND

COrI SSION IF4CHANT.
DEALER In

)RY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOT8,

19gE, taR11 M agWga, pqN
CA8TINGS, BAGGING, TIES,
WADNYS, BARES, BUGGIES,

ROCKAWAYS; COOrID6
STOVES, PUFINI-

TURK AND
Palutatleo Mspplles of all Klds.

Liberg advances gaade on Cotton, inlo, aiIo sup oli
Aug. IN, 1877. -I:y

I. W. AWULNWS,
(Vseeesor to pawlias & Murrell,)

#atlAm, 3isdo! and
4aunznui• n _ 4etchant,
Noe SI Ullnes Street,

NVWV b3RL2AN&t
Nov. 21, 1877. 15:ly

E. J. BART a CO.,
lmplrtews a~d Wholesale

SRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Stores 73, 75, 77 and 79 Tchoupitoulas at.
Warehuused 93, 95, 97 and 99 Tchoupitoulas
ptrret, New Orleans.

Aug. 99, 1877. l:y
.91..r .IL. C. Jqgrey, M. Gillis.

. ET a OILLIS,

(WPlLe TOhRSa AND OENERAL
S cO MERCHIANTS,

DlceA............. Ggavter Street,
.EWr ORLE. VS,, LA,

Aug. 92, 1877. 1:y
John Chafo, Wm. H. Chafe,

Christopher Chaf'e, Jr.

JOHN CHAFFPPE A ONS,CoTroN FACTORS AND GENERAL
SCOMMISION MERCHANThS,

Ofcoo .............. No. 52 Union Street,
.V•r ORLEANS, LA.

Aug 22, IP77. l:y

WeSTrWA I VALUtE,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGS and DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
98 Canal Street, and 1926 Common Street,

NEW ORLEA.S, LA.
Aung. 22, 1877. 1:y

E. Page. P. Moran.

PAGE s MORAN,

it //zPlele talet.i
-la-

8OOTS, SHOES and BROGANS,
Iats, Caps mad Trunks.

No. 10 ................. Magazuine Street,
NEW ORLE'XS, LA.

Aug. 92. 1:77. 1:y

JOMN REIWNY co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Nos. 121, 123 and 12'...... Common Street,

S.'EJl ORLEJS\', LA.
Aug. 22, 1577. 1:y

STAUFFER, eCREADY a CO.
E Importers and Dealers in

Hardware a". Agricultaral
Implements,

No. 71...................... Canal Street,
NlEW ORLEANS, LA.

Aug. 99, 1877. 1:y

A. BALDWIN & CO.,
(Scncesems to Slocomb, Baldwin & Co.,)

Dealers in
Eardware, Steel, Iron and Ralrad

SBaplas.
CUTLERY, GUNS.

AdriICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.

No. 74 Caal, and 01,93 and 95 Common Ste.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Aug. U. , 17. 1:y
1sm1301 PaMW•AwM a•,'

Importers and Jobbers, in

ffdi'ia•e, Cutlery, Guns

Nos. 01, O03 and 605...North Main Streest,
ST. LOCIS, MO.

Aug.9 1 , . r l : ' y

either memben E I' 4a, W oe reeelpt

T.
ne. Wt? -ha

Dc. SS, 1817. " "hah

imT WM M Sio.t.t
Be " bt s, lar

Ine aw , •l & of aqtde•n
apdl Le o i qare, So•n

S did It vels

I eahno tell.

Bissed "in has ba it sad hkstoes,"
I n sittiu down ied ried up;
Wbr rsa be not be pra iie ern.WithhedYi 4 the re sa d uep

took the led

I did aot a
His charity uas lie the snow,

ela.f whit, sad silke in It ta&;Not like the meisy wiss that blew

Fros shivrian trees the leavees a all
For lwe and weed,

Dropping below;
"What was his eeedr

The por may know.He bad great Ihith s Ileaves of bread

FPr Ahnia eP~,mg and eldi
hIAnd ips , iad worda be said,

To those he sheltered from the cold.
For he must feed

Si well M pary
"What was bhis recd?"
I cannot sy.In words be did mot put his trust,

Ia alth his weed hbe neve writ;He loved to shate his cup anoderast

With all mankind who needed it;
In time of need

A friend was he.
"What was his creed?"
Ue told not me.l. put his treat in Heaven, aad

Worked right well with haud and bead;And what he vo is charits

Sweetened his e Teep and daily broad.
Let os take heed.

For lfe is brer,
'What was his creedf"
"What his belief'"

The New Pips.

Lo.por, Wednesday, Feb. 90, lted.
The Rome oorrespondent of TheTimes in a letter to that journal

under date of the 14th of the press
ant month, wrote as follows of Car.
dinaol Peedi, who was to.day elected
Pope and assumed the title Leo

XIII:
"Cardinal Peeci is tall, with a!sne bead, high forehead narrowing !

at the temples, long face and straight
features. He bha large mouth,
prominent ohio, cheerful, open co-s.
tenanse and large, wellshaped ears.

His face reminds ome of (ensalvi,the renowned minister of Pims VII.

He has a nee, sonorous voes, great
dignity, even anterity, of manners
in public life, but privately is ialeo
tionats, oasnsuming, asiable and
waint. At Camerlbag be has bees
the head of that moderate party
which, without formnallrennnoo esa
the right of the Holy Soe, sknowl.
edges the wisdom of submitting to
the decrees of Providence, accept-
ing what sedes to be irrevocably
accomplished ftets. The general
opinion is that for learning, tact,
energy, dignity, amiability, real
,coral worth and sincere pie-
ty, the Sacred College could not
Sad a more deserving Pope than
Cardinal PeoaL At Perugia he fol-
lowed the same policy recommended
by the late Cardinal Riario Sporsa.
At Naples be (Sporse) advised good
Catholics tofolfill their duties as cit.
seas at municipal and provincial

eleetions, even when the clerical
press, professig to iatepret the
mind ot the Vatican, enjoined the
policy of abstentionee.

,"Cardinal Peeei spoke with great
eoect gainst the proposal for the
removal of the Conclave from Rome,
and other measures advocated by

the reactionary party. He enjoys
the eonmdence and support of the
Liberals, or, at least, a reasonable
majority of them, in the Soared
College, and plays the same part as
was sutaind by Cardinal OLirsi in
the Conolave of 186.

"Cardinal Peee's private life as
ailperiede is shee reproaob. He
bas oCuanderable litearN talent, and
has witea poetry. H never has
had intamoerse with the fepetaona-
rits of the peaset Italian Govern-
mest, bat is esteemed by them
all,. sad these with whbo tme nee
sity of his duty brings him late
eoasta are psLeetly wchamed with
him.'

Of Edgar Als Faee, Mrs. Be.
A .4. T. Wels givesr tr Iarihr

snas vory ai$14en4d .etustclni

riP iaselety, as pateake

a •m is#eulas~e
tVrI.

teeri•p~eI 0lerkt.
The folleio is as u reet

gieeofamepistlasesfs 116y
tales to Ib Remsea ISemat "Thrm
appased la thes daiys am of
gbret virt*e,. p edj ChlrJ ,

ismyet among ms of the Oila
accepted uas for a prop•e tr•tk;
but hie disciples call him 8n o
God. He raised the dead, and ear
eth all manner of diease. A man
ofstatre, somewhat tllsta comely,
with a very vereend oouotenauce,
such as the beholder most both love
and fer. is hair the color of a
chbeetnt fhll ripe, plain to the ears,
wbence, dqwnardu, it is more orient,
coding and waving about bishabol.
daer. In the midst at his forehead
Isastream or prtitioo of bhi hart a.
ter the manner Of the Nc4rl4e
forele•d plate add very delicate;
his face without spot or wrikie,
beautiftl with a Torely red; his
mouth and nose so formed as Woth-.
ing can be represented; hi beard

thiek, to color like hs hart, not over
long; his look innocent and mature;
his eyes gray, quik and clear. In
reproving, be is terrible; in admon.
ishing, courteous and fit-spoken;
pleasant in converation, mied with
gravity. It can not be remembered
that any have seen him lIugh, but
many have seen him weep; i1 pron
portion of body, most excellent; his
hands and arem delectable to behold;

in speaking, very temperate, modest
and wise; a man of slngular beauty,
surpassing the children of men.

FemaleSeSeity.

You know my opinioe ofafal.
sooiety. Without it we d*
generate intobr•tes. Thisobserve
tioo applies with tenfold force to
young ume and those who are is the
prime of manhood. For after a er-
tain time of life the ltuary man
may make a shift (a poor ese,I grant)
to do without the society of ladies.
To a young man nothing is me impor-
taut as a spirit of devotion, nlest to
hisCreator, to some amiable woman,
whose image may occupy his bhset
and guard it from pollution, whiph
besets it on all sides. A man ought
to obhoose his wife, as Mre Primrose
did her wedding gown, for qualities
that "wear wel." Oee thig, at
least, is true, that if uatriamony has
its eare, celibacy bas no plesare.
A Newten or mere scholar may fied
employment in study; a sea otliter
ary taste n receive in books a
powerful auxiliary; but a ma past
have a boeom friend and children
round him to hoerish and support
the drearineasofold age.-Joha Ra-
dolph.

A great burden of the poor and
people in moderate clerumstanuce
is debt. Debt is slavery. The
debtor is always in the power of
his creditor. He who runs iato
debt pays more for everything he
purchases than if he had bought for
ready toney, and as liable yo over.
charges, doulae charges and every
kind of fraud. TLe debtor seems
bound to bq at0 hio aediter. With
ready money he could look about
and bay more cheaply. In the end
he most pay, and the credit system
takes a large saioe from, his income.
Nearly every dealer will deduct live
per cent. for cash; bat the differ-
ence is much greater than that. To
give credit trader moust gen credit,
which he has to pay for, sad this is
also chbarged to his oestopmer. The
bad debts, too, of those who never
pay are charged to those who do
pay. There should be a diforene
of not less than twenty per cent. in
favor of those who boy for cash; and
the general adoption of the cash
system would aeve millions very
year to the lsborl•ay oamss.

The etti on of tSi f askinp
daeue, whi Mr. HIauia -i -
and the eoats voted for Wedp
wilt al fp me p- tp-

to•tkd the,
voaQ t0o pw, -- h- -,m

wtnNID I

Timbllowimgmsels, weh'lisgoe.
l"g them .ds , the lk•r ton.

amatumetr tb a b ahiii !biod
in a eome a issrengrh, haw
gte it esor AetAs G* best spa

"Neotbmg presents a sdder em..
mentary apen the present eundiltns
of society tbhe the large smbet of
bmilies, both I. towe aed wmstay,
bat mem especially is the ,eates,
that aehsai toh papeL et a
kind. ead+drel amd lea senss l
fmilie are athuas wlis wa atter*.
ly ignorant of what isLn s lis
the world arousd. t guooaat
of the mighLy evtp the
But who can tell he .vagt amount
or nury that Lt bell tnlicted on
the a ggn eug g ro u those whe
are to take out lJas e it the bapt
workl a ab dait8• dale owingj
ap witbeme k a ewed•g t1 theb
preteit, or any sady of t as
ti ies e, betiag I
Into tIhS -by the smatIe.1 thome
who sheaM and doebtlesr de, !ew
better, did tohey ts af thn
injurious *eects of their ieaase
corse. Let the head of evenf tam
Ily think of thli, and place in the
bran of tpse far whom bh is r
opa bleo the means of acquiri
some knowledge of the moing
panorama in which we act oar d
erent parts.

oa. Le's Advl to Oor Wllwves.
(New Yeak SIash O• ust' sun )
I have bhard Geat al Ie rdis

the tollowlag teldest. 'Ate diuher

ly a•Mr s i se rat a, thenlee- er e ba o the
Sof Ms lilies a e t bl

separatlons it eUtailed Ad abot b
it often was for afr a N I
know what to do, whatbcr to folo
her huaband ,or stay with ar moth-
er. "Of course Cptaip Lee," said
Mrs. Bliss, qlike l ,en, ypn think
a womanp hould leave all and cling
to her husband." "Nrot so, midam,"
said be, "my advice in, stoy as ion
as you can ndbr your mother•a wnlag
You never ean have more than one
mother, but a pretty weusa ema
always supply a h armant turs."
Years afterward be wasapia at the
right of Mrs. Blis at adnee pa
ty, bat Colonel Bliu bad died in she
meantime; his widow had rarlied
again and of erome. bae d4irent,
nae, and Captoain h4g Wae
Colonel le After is pg we-
oral subjects, she Iahgbigjsaid,
"Coloqel, do you rtpespber pieds
of advice you once gar fier "in
deed, I do, madam. It ha; !an In
my thoughts all day, but I would
bare never dared to remind you of it
You followed the advice, I see."

Amsimem Wens.

An mineut physatian of New
York, who was reaently inteeviewed
in regard to the hygie•i. aspect of
d gnsi, took erneslo a the, coo-
elusion of his remarks to oomphl.
meat Aeriman womC n as follows:
"They aje 'th etail *oama in the
world--pbyreals, in poipt of $g
ar, develops a a gr p b ha
been is Europe a cd deal, and I
bani the women bere better 9ped-
mens than those in Lon•on, Parts,
Berlin or Vienna. There has bee
a marked change in American wo-
manhood within twenty years. Peo
pie returning after a long abseue
have notieed It. Oar girls grow.
log, or just Iron, am magat•dat
apeeltmes. Th tldes e true,
suheb as tig/bt.lai, ets., ae de
and we clothe ourselve to the Ik
a easib•y as the rest ethe word.
This is probably trme to a greter
or lease s of at bmerea ~e
muhao. T laws. t
muchh bettor understood a ps,-
genrral, ob earved epaw

ter t It rit.to by
rovemeut iso this re"a e.

Cuas Fon Ens&-Ad0m.-- P
abao t 4d me lehptseg amdeps best ml a tt m atYea s.dI aMa pat to Ia 0iet ta to a

aI--be emoagh to besb
p the mitaret bhold the soasm s em-p light till it begi toh hie vt e

mme, am madlIaJhep gtee 4e a. v-woIA irib r~lo~S~t)~kito• ' • •

". r 1 " " aril La* DOld Si 16o6 aum'.Ubd . the

welts, nad umaehat

It dis aotryF!" =:r;1~

"Well

prcu41'4a ro. wgal's ad' is dt?be~tbi whoa or m * U a' ~ t
i"Tht sI nott

wqrd iR 'Is IMri
I IDaba r t

uf haehwe a.wLs#,
work 4It ~F
se' a" hss

~w Luou~aae

sbarlkd.r *rk~- .~

shwa ,lm wjHlofb. eue beak
rtitutoa. ...

Tl llI #M ' 1,I1lIp r

hsm wi

*fee1'l 1.5W iiN ws47,

agd thrw i tie Sewq r

'Wha iorst girls Ultf. q4
thos~e w name wpvLeV SoWa wife~o a $s 4191 ka t a swat. ds irbr s t 4lopsb ,aber e'ta' s tpowrb

wg hi aSr~~tlad un~mea &lr Ugh. . r

msh hehag bs abrle ip(eLse 1r'by 4a brO6 a

mmf tbmgh r :of the , be ;r -`Nnea't eirz' 61s 1 let--e e
rp~~~~e ?brl~+~Ypa of he~--r dN rrbid id

seared i lm l to a" mat"ii
ooira e6 picked eiv 6bid td/.

pr4 -

-EltM0'4 r -.

Th otrle "

Thepooest$fri irth il


